The alpha1-antitrypsin/elastase complex as an experimental model for hemodialysis in acute catabolic renal failure, extracorporeal blood circulation and cardiocirculatory bypass.
A modified polyethersulphone graft membrane was loaded with antiproteases, with the aim of reducing the active protease blood concentration during hemodialysis in acute catabolic renal failure or cardiopulmonary bypass. As protease/antiprotease system, elastase and alpha1-antitrypsin were used. The concentration of active elastase in aqueous solutions decreased as function of contact time with the membrane, approaching saturation. A 40% loss of elastase activity was obtained at pH 7.4, which was not due to autolysis, which accounted for 5% of the loss. The highest reduction was achieved at pH 9.0 (25% higher than at pH 7.4). The saturation level of elastase decrease, calculated by means of the Einstein equation, was reached after more than 47 minutes. We speculate that a time reduction might be achieved either increasing the concentration of immobilized antiproteases, or increasing the rate of elastase movement across the membranes by hydraulic, osmotic, or temperature gradients. This technology can be applied to hemodialysis, and in extracorporeal blood circulation to promote elastase release.